Drive revenue and clinical integrity with a 30-Day Risk-Free Assessment
 Pre-bill review of all Medicare discharges for over 30 days
 Identify Coder educational needs and physician documentation issues and need for education
 Identify Coding Compliance Issues, if any
 Assess Financial Impact
 Assess quality of Physician Queries and level of physician cooperation
 Delineate opportunities for monitoring
 Provide 2 hours of onsite education for coders and documentation specialists
 Cost of review offset by realized approved added reimbursement

Below illustrates the financial impact of pre-bill reviews for clients that participated in an initial 30-day assessment.

Advantages of an Enjoin Pre-Bill Review
1. Documentation of opportunities identified by physicians using evidence-based medicine and
knowledge of official coding guidelines
2. Peer-to-peer specialty-specific physician education
3. Access to a team of experienced clinical coding analysts and board-certified physicians including
cardiothoracic surgery, neurosurgery, orthopedic surgery, general surgery, and urology
4. Ongoing educational support, including onsite and virtual physician-led educational sessions
5. Collaboration with coders and CDI specialists organization-wide
6. Accurate reimbursement with proven ROI based on documentation and coding integrity (average
700%)

“The pre-bill review process plays an integral part in the education of our coders and CDS and has

enhanced physician communication through improved queries. We have no doubt that you have
helped us achieve a higher level of quality documentation within our medical records; and this in turn
has proven to have a positive impact on our CMI, Severity of Illness Index, and Risk of Mortality.”
Director of Coding & Documentation, Texas

Explore the opportunities with our 30-day pre-bill record review.
Register for your initial assessment at www.enjoincdi.com/30day to take a deep dive into
your current level of MS-DRG accuracy, and discover new revenue
and education opportunities.
Request our Pre-Bill White Paper to learn about financial accuracy, four guidelines for conducting a pre-bill
review, case mix impact, and the characteristics of a successful physician advisor.
www.enjoincdi.com/pre-bill/
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